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• 
HENNEPIN AT THE FALLS OF ST. ANTHONY. 
N. H . Winchell, Minneapolis. 
(Read June 2, 1908.1 
In order to appreciate the personal circumstances which character· 
lzed the historic scene of Hennepin's discovery of the falls of St. 
Anthony, 1t will be necessary to recall briefly the events that led UP' 
to tho d iscovery. 
It will be remembered that he was a Franciscan priest, somewhat ' 
of an adventurer, who bad formerly been a soldier, and who bad 
volunteered to accompany La Salle on h is perllc.us exploration of the 
Mississippi river . With two t raveling companions he had been dis· 
patched by La Sa lle In the spring or 1680 from h;.s fort on the Illinois 
river, to ascend the Mississi ppi ll.Jjd Inaugurate f riendly relations with 
the Indian t r ibes and incidentally to begin a trade in beaver skins, 
for which latter purpose he was furnished wit~ a supply of goods and 
trinkets such as are desired by t he natives. At the same time, geo-
graphical knowlcdf:'e of the unknown r egions which would serve to 
extend the domains of the king ot F rance, and the conversion and 
baptism of the savages, which would extend the ln tluence o! the Roman 
Catholic church, were subsidia ry objects which were to be always 
borne in m ind. 
This party was sur prised and captured, and robbed, by a. roving 
party of Sioux I ndians at some point not far above the mouth of tho 
'Visconsin river. They were conducted, as captives, across the coun· 
try from some point near Dayton's bluff, tn St. Paul, to Mille Lacs in 
M1lle Lacs county, the source of the Rum r iver. During this arduoWJ 
t rip the Indians quarreled among~;t themselves as to the division of 
the spoils which they bad won, a nd which t hey lnbC'riously carried 
along wtth them. Hennepin becnme sick and exhausted, but was 
treated by the I nd ia ns, on their arrival at the end of their journey, 
with a hot steam bath , for whtcil they special!}- constr ucted a sut tnble 
hut, and after which repeated three times o. week, he regained h is 
h€alth and h is usual strength. 
Henner ln remained several months nmongst the Sioux at Mille 
Laes, where accord ing to b ls account of ht.s c.a.ptlvlty, hP. was held as 
a. <.'nptlve and as a s lave. I t wtll be well to enumera le some of the 
deprivations which he suffered : 
(a) His canoe had been broken to pieces when th<JY left the Mls-
s1ssippt nt St. Paul. 
(b) His goods bad been ptllaged and divided amongst three of 
tho Sioux bands. 
(c) H e was adopted by A qulpaguettn as b ls son, and was con· 
signed to the care of h ls wives, with instructions to regard him as one 
of their children, as a substitute for one that had been killed by the 
Miami. 
(e) His sacred articles were taken away f rom hlm, and in order 
to perform baptl!.:m on a dying child he wrested a half of a Jlnen altar 
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elotb from the banda of an Indian who bad stolen It fro.m hlm, and 
put It on the body ol the baptlaed cbUd. 
(f) His chasuble bad been desecrated by the son of Aqutpaguetlu,. 
who had used it to wrap up some ol the bones of his deceased rola· 
lives, and swtng1ng tbe bundle over hls ehouldere bad paraded through 
the village. It had then been ~reaf'.nted to some or tbelr allies, s itu-
ated about 500 leagues to the west. 
(g) Hennepin was required to serve as barber for the heads of 
Indian chUdren, and as surgeon for bleeding persons amlcted with 
asthma, and he also administered a never-fat llng drug ( orvletan) to 
others who wero s ick. 
It appears therefore that bts Ute with the Sioux at MUle Lacs was 
one or deprivation and of hunger; and when tile Indians were pre-
paring to take him on their annual buffalo bunt his fellow country· 
men heaped upon him the crowning act or lngrntltude and insult. The 
three Frenchmen were g iven a canoe tor their ;cint use In descending 
the Mississippi; but Accault and Du Gay refused to gtv11 htm passnge 
In it , and pa ddled ofr without taking btm, one of them shouting out to 
htm that he had paddled the Franciscan far enough alreedy. He was 
• afterward taken In however by two Indnns. It Is e\·ident that to this 
emergency Rennepln was reduced to the lowest pittance of earthly 
possessions. In this condition he was compassionately conveyed by 
the Indians as tar as the mouth of Rum river where the whole pa rty 
ha lted for some tlme for the purpose of replenish ing their s tock of 
canoes. 
Events which took place here, united with what precedes, have an 
important bearing on the personal appearance of Henne!)in at the falls 
of St. Anthony. At the Indian camp H ennepin remembered that La 
Salle. had promised to send him additional supplies and messages from 
the Illinois, to meet him at the mouth or the Wisconsin river. This 
oelay, at the place wbich fs now known as Champlin. opposite the 
mouth of Rum river, was galling to h im, and he solJcited permission 
f rom the cbtef of the Sioux to descend in advance or m~t these dis· 
patches at the mouth of the Wisconsin. Thls was granted and Du 
Gay was also permitted to accompany him, Accault preferring to re· 
main with the Indians. These two forlorn and adventurous F rench· 
men set out In a small, leaking. birch canoe. They were given an 
earthen pot. and a gun and a knlfe. They had a single robe made 
of beaver skins which was to serve them together. They had no 
gu ide nor assistants. Thi8 is the po.rtJI tMt d£scovered tlte (all~ of 
St. Al~thOnJI. It consisted of t wo, ragged and hungry Frenchmen has-
tening to an appointed plaoo to get supplles and news from I.a Salle. 
The particulars of thls discovery are g iven br leOy t.y Hennepin to 
the following words: 
"This cataract Is for ty or fitly feet high, cihided ln the middle ot 
Its fall by a rocky ialand of pyramidal form. • • • As we were 
maklng the portage of our canoo at tho falls or St. Anthony or Padua 
we perceived five or slx or our Indians who had taken the start, one 
of whom had cllmbed an oak opposite the great fall, where he wu 
w~ping bitterly, with a well-dressed beaver-robe, whitened Inside and 
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trimmed with poreupine quUls, which this savage was offering as a 
sacrifice to the falls, which is in itself admirable and frightful. r 
heard him, while shedding copious tears, say, addressing this great 
cataract: 'Thou who art a. spirit, grant that the men of our nation 
may pass here quietly without accid~nt, that we may kUl buJralo l.n 
abundance, conquer our enemies, and bring slaves here, some of whom 
we wlll put to death before thee; the .Messenecqz (Sanks and Foxes) 
have killed our kindred, grant that we may avenge them.'" 
. The significance of this prayer is understood when we recall the 
statements of Rev. S. W. Pond, long a missionary amongst the Sioux. 
According to Mr. Pond the dwe111ng place of the god of the waters wa!S 
beneath the falls of St. Anthony. He had the form of a monster ox, 
and his spirit permeated all streams and lakes. He was called 
Oankteht, and as his bones wer occasionally found ln bogs and 
swamps by the superstitious natives Mr. Pond says the Indians wor· 
shipped the mas todon (or th e mammoth) whose sk eletons are st11l 
found in such positions. Oanlttehi was the evil god, and needed to 
• 
be propitiated by gifts and sacrifices. He was always con tending 
with the thunder-bird who was the good god a nd presided over every-
thing. This conflict is brought out vlvhllr by Huggins and by Gor· 
den in their l egendary poems " Winona," and "The Feast of the Vlr· 
gins." 
What a setting for some painter to put upon the e<-tn\•as! 
Two wander ing, bnlf·st.an ·ed Frenchmen por tnging an old t•a.noe 
· along the ells t bank of the river. . 
The fulls of St. Antbony just above them to the r ight. 
The teaming rapids just below them. 
A superstitious suvage offering a beautiful beaver robe to. Oank· 
t ehl, displaying it (JD the branches of an overbnuglng oak tree. 
The rising su n in the morning s ky. 
The scant-forestetd hills and undulating prairies stretching from 
both banks into the limitless dlslance. 
That Is the psychological moment thnt awaits ~~ome sktlful nrtlst 
to be portrayed on the co_nvas. rfbat Is the COlljuuction in one great 
scene of tbe most prophetic and momentous el~ments In tbe his· 
tory of Mtuuesota. 
T here is native, orlglnal Minnesota. In all its untrod magoiftcence, 
pregnant with all its potential promise. T here is the wild man, Its 
sole occupant, with his feeble energy and superstitious iai.th. 
Conjoined to these In the surue sceue Is the tr ead or the first 
European, wltb all that his c tvil izat.ion implles . In that footstep is 
the embodiment of geograph ic exploration prompted by c-ommerce and 
Christianity, the tntel11gence nnd education l.)f Henn~pln con trasted 
with the degradation or the savage. All the art which bns followed 
after tlaat scene, all the manufactures, the science, all the education, 
nH the improved methods of human livelth ood are foreshadowed and 
concentt:red in the discovery or the .falls or St. Anthony. No s ingle 
individual scene, no event In all our history, t·arrles with it !iO much 
of the natural and so much of the possibility of t11e artlftclal in our 
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htstory as the portaging of that canoe round the falls of St. Anthony 
by Father Hennepin and his companion Du Gay . 
• 
It Is hamentable that 1n the Capitol ot the sU\te, on the wall of 
the governor's room, 1s a travesty of this scene-a palntlng on which 
the youth ot the s tate are exl)ected to look and trom which to draw 
tmpresslMs of the historic discovery of 1680. When 1 first glanced"" 
a t tha t painting I turned my face away in a feeling akin to disgust, 
and for three years I did not look upon It again. I have recently 
examined It, to order that I may be able to render a truthful descrip-
tion. .! s a work of art and fiction tt may be worthy ot praise, as a 
h istorical picture it is a mis representation and an abl.lrtion . 
The PD.ln tlng sh ows seven persons, ot whom five arc seated and 
two are stt~nding. Of the former one is black·wblskercd Du Ga y. 
He bas a tllnt-lcx:k gun, a butra.lo gunpowder horn, and a game pouch 
suspended from bls shoulder resting a t his right s ide. He is well 
clothed and capped. On either s ide of h im a rc four Indian warriors 
sea ted, and apparently in terested in th e speech whleh ts being made 
by Hen.nepln. A red pipes tone calumet Hes· across the gun wulc ot 
the canoe. At th e r lght of the picture Is a n India n S(1uaw jus t a.p· 
proach_ing, with a bundle of baggage suspended JJy a bead-st rap, lying 
across her shoulders. She has Caucasian features and a copper· 
colored skin. 1t Is to be Inferred tha t the bundle belongs to Henne· 
pin , and th e sQuaw is a s lave in h is service. The bun dle ts n icely 
wrapped and strapped ltl what nppeurs to be a Mack inac blonket , 
although 1t may be mean t to tndicr., tc a beaver skin robe, for it is bard 
to belie \'C that such an anacbronism as a Mackina c blan ket would bY 
any one be int rod uced into s uch a pa inting. A birch canoe is on tho 
rocks in tbe midst of the group, the os tensible means of t ra \'cl tor the. 
wh ole seven. 
Standing boldly to th e f ron t, and t'aciug the fa lls, appears H r:nne-
pin. The spot is appa ren tly some distanee below the falls on the 
east bank. T he point of v iew ena bles one to overlook the falls and 
s~ a small part of th e r iver above, and hence must be supposecl to 
be located on the brink of the gorge. At t he same time it ts plain 
that the portage round the fa lls bas already been matle a nd that the 
arr ival of the squaw carryin g Hennepin's baggage is the las t act in 
the "ca rry.'' Hence it hna to be inferred that the scene is at t he 
lower end of the portage line, and at th e place where th ey ca n aga in 
push their canoe into the river. This inherent incons istency cannot 
be explained by any one except th e artis t. 
The most rema rkable cha racter in this fantas tic group, as is 
natural and was to be expected, Is Hennepin himselt His cow l is 
thrown ba ck upon his chasuble, re\·cnling a shaven face and a tons ured 
caput. He stretches forward nod upwa rd both a rms, In the leCt hold· 
lng a crucith as iC h e were proclaiming the double dom inion of SL 
Anthony of Padua and of the king of li'rance. A robe covers him 
down to h is a nkles. His feet a re lightly sandaled, and his shoulders 
and back are co,•ered with a chasuble which ta pers downward to a 
narrow s trip, extending about to his h ips. The sleeves or the gown 
are large and flowing, and the priest's wais t Is gtrted by a twis ted (or 
braided ) heavy cord, the ends of which bang down the righ t s ide and 
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show several ornamental enlargements. From the laborioue attltu4e 
of the squaw 1t Is evident that t.)le whole party have but just arrived. 
and that the appearance of Hennepin ls designed to ·represent htm 111 
hts ordinary travelln.g costume, leaving 1t open to Imagination as to 
what part of Hennepin's baggage the squaw carried. 
The divergencies of this remar'kl\ble picture from historic truth 
are so glaring that the merest tyro In state history can but discern 
them. To the novice in state history, and to the multitudes who 
visit the room who know nothing about our state history it conveys 
a wrong tmpressloo. As a work of lmagtnattve art lt Is finely en· 
cuted and appropriately colored. 
There is, however, a higher element in art than mere mechanical 
execution. True art Is true to nature and to facts. 
"Art is the child of nature; yes, her darling child, in whom we 
trace tbe features of the mother's iace"-Longfellow. 
In the absence of a knowledge of facts It would be warrantable to 
supply them, hut the result ought to be labeled, not a historic painting 
but an Imaginative restoration of history. Poems are thus bullt up. 
Novels are "based on history." Milton's "Paradise Lost." most of the 
dramas of Sbakesveare, are of this character. But they are not l!ts-
tory and do not claim to be history. The known events of those his· 
tortes arc scant or too prosaic. The poets were justifiable, In con· 
structlng their works, In supplying lacking parts. 
In the case or the dlscovery of the faHs of Sl Anthouy, what an 
orportunity for a truthful pntnttng! th~ scene, the historic event. the 
lively description by Hennepin-the very details are all available. 
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